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This eNews contains informative graphics, pictures, and flyers. To get the most out of this weekly
eNews, we recommend that you download all images prior to viewing.

Honoring Veterans & Armed Forces Service Members
Submit nominations no later than November 4
 
The City of Burlingame invites the community to nominate Burlingame veterans or current
members of the U.S. Armed Forces for special recognition at the November 7 City
Council meeting, where Mayor Ortiz will virtually present certificates of appreciation to
new nominees. If a service member is unable to participate in the virtual meeting, a family
member or friend may accept the certificate on their behalf.
 
Please note that certificates of appreciation will only be awarded to new honorees, who
have not been recognized in previous years.
 
Please send an email by Friday, November 4, with the following information to
info@burlingame.org and include, "Veterans Day" in the subject line.
 
Nominator's information:

Name
Email
Phone number
Relation to nominee

Service member's information (nominee):
Name
Address
Email
Phone number
Branch of service
Dates of service
Comments
Combat service, if applicable

Announcing a Phased Opening of the
SM 101 Express Lanes for HOV 3+ Now
and Full Operations in Early 2023

mailto:info@burlingame.org


Construction of the Express Lanes from Whipple
Avenue in Redwood City to I-380 in South San
Francisco is nearly complete, and Caltrans anticipates
that testing of the tolling equipment will begin this
week.
 
The toll equipment testing period will ensure that the toll
equipment is working properly and will help drivers on
the corridor become familiar with the new Express
Lanes, and avoid confusion.
 
During this period, the Express Lanes will be open to HOV 3+ (vehicles with 3 or more
passengers) and motorcycles only, from 5:00 a.m. – 8:00 p.m., Monday through Friday .
The new Express Lanes will be open to all vehicles during all other times. FasTrak is
required.

Apply for a Seat on the Measure I Citizens' Oversight Committee

In November 2018, Burlingame voters approved Measure I, a retail transactions and use
(sales) tax of 0.25 percent, which effectively increased the sales tax rate in Burlingame
from 9.25 percent to 9.50 percent.

Measure I required an external audit of the collections and expenditures of the new tax
revenues. Additionally, it provided for the establishment of a Citizens’ Oversight
Committee, appointed by the City Council, to review and report on the receipt of revenue
and expenditure of funds. Members of the Committee must be residents of the city or
representatives of Burlingame businesses.

The Committee annually reviews the auditor's findings regarding revenues and
expenditures and reports to City Council. Additionally, the Committee provides oversight of
any bonds that are backed in whole or in part by Measure I revenues.

The City is seeking to fill two vacant seats, each with two year terms remaining, on the
Measure I Citizens’ Oversight Committee. All applicants are welcome. The application
deadline is Friday, October 28, 2022 at 5:00 p.m. Questions? Contact Alyssa Diaz in the
City Manager's office at 650-558-7204, or email adiaz@burlingame.org.

Apply for a Seat on the Beautification Commission

The City is seeking to fill one vacant seat on the Beautification Commission, with two
years of the term remaining. The application deadline is 5:00 p.m. on Friday, November
04, 2022.

To learn more about the duties of a Beautification Commissioner, click here.

Street Sweeping Program
Fall and winter schedule in effect
 
October marks the beginning of the City's fall and
winter street sweeping schedule. Street sweeping will
be conducted every week until the end of leaf season
(March 31, 2023).
 
Click here to view a map of your sweeping district and
to see which day your street is scheduled to be swept.
 
Please help the City improve the removal of leaves, debris, and storm drain pollutants by
moving your cars off the street, the night before sweeping occurs.

https://urldefense.com/v3/__http:/bayareafastrak.org/__;!!LWi6xHDyrA!-RGMxifqbA6Tu1d2GTEwG7S_mtnF8W4Oe2hy8B1NtIX_JzqYvgj6BXI1daToWyJIDTwi78ILXJdj7eThXrP9XhbvRIFA1KoOVys%24
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Contact the Public Works Corporation Yard at 650-558-7670 for information on your
sweeping day. Thank you for keeping Burlingame clean.

Plastic Free Halloween Treats

Halloween candy is delicious, but the waste from plastic
wrappers can be haunting. Consider these plastic free
treat options:

Treats in paper boxes, such as Nerds, raisins,
and Junior mints
Foil wrapped treats, such as chocolate coins,
Hershey Kisses, Dove chocolates, and Reese’s
Peanut Butter Cups
Wax paper wrapped candy, such as Tootsie Rolls and lollipops
Clementines
Temporary tattoos

Additional Tips for a Low-Waste Halloween

This Halloween, try out some sustainable ways to celebrate and avoid the waste from
single-use costumes, plastic candy wrappers, and decorations.

Use materials available at home to make costumes and decorations.
Shop at local thrift stores for costumes and decorations.
Collect candy with a reusable item, such as a pillow case, bucket, or reused gift
bag.
Use reusable home decorations every year.
Choose candy treats with minimal or recyclable packaging (aim for aluminum foil
and wax paper; avoid plastic wrappers)
Compost pumpkins.

 
Share pictures of your spooky, low-waste fun on Instagram @burlingame_sustainability

Sign up for the "Burlingame Gazette" and get the most current information on
senior events, programs, and resources. Click on this "button" to send an

email to kcoggins@burlingame.org, or call the Burlingame Community Center
at 650-558-7300 to get the "Gazette" mailed to your home or delivered to

your email inbox.

Burlingame is proud of our employees. If you think so too, we’d love to hear
from you! Click here to send an email to

EmployeeRecognition@burlingame.org if an individual or department has
gone above and beyond for you!

mailto:kcoggins@burlingame.org


Events Around Town



CalFresh and Medi-Cal Assistance
Thursday, November 3, 8:00 a.m. to 1:00 p.m. at the Community Center

Do you have questions about CalFresh (nutrition assistance) and/or Medi-Cal (health
coverage) or do you need assistance with the application process? On Thursday,
November 3, stop by the Community Center to speak with staff from the County of San
Mateo Human Services Agency. Staff will provide individual consultations for CalFresh
applicants and can even issue EBT cards on-site!

Additionally, you can learn more about all of the following:
·        Cash Assistance Program for Immigrants (CAPI)
·        Special Supplemental Nutrition Program for Women, Infants, and Children (WIC)
·        Veterans services
·        Employment services



·        Homelessness services
·        Medicare
·        Free/reduced cost diapers
·        Free/reduced cost tickets for activities around San Mateo County.

If you have any questions about the event or any of the aforementioned resources, please
contact the County of San Mateo Human Services Agency by email at
HSA_Calfreshoutreach@smcgov.org or by phone at 1-800-223-8383.

Burlingame Public Library Foundation Speaker Series
Sunday, November 6, Doors open at 5:15 p.m. - Event starts at 5:30 p.m. at the
Burlingame Main Library
 
Get ready to laugh when the San Francisco cast of Mortified comes to the Burlingame
Main Library. Show creators describe it as, "comic excavation of teenage angst artifacts
(journals, poems, letters, lyrics, home movies, homework), as shared by their original
authors — in front of total strangers!"
 
Tickets available online only: https://www.burlingamelibraryfoundation.org/
 
$75 regular sale, October 18 at 10:00 a.m.
 
All support from the Speaker Series enables the Burlingame Public Library Foundation to
provide critical funding for programming, technology, and collections enhancement at the
Burlingame Public Library. Special thanks to our incredible sponsors Sares Regis Group,
Raziel Ungar/Burlingame Properties, and the Martin Family/Studio Shop Gallery!

mailto:HSA_Calfreshoutreach@smcgov.org
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The Fresh Market!

Update: This Thursday, October 27th, will
be the last Thursday Market for this year

Sundays, 9:00 a.m. - 1:00 p.m.
Park Road at Burlingame Avenue

Please continue to follow these important tips for shopping the Fresh Market:

Leave your pets at home, please. By order of the San Mateo County Health
Department, no dogs are allowed in Burlingame’s Fresh Market.
Come to the market in good health; please stay home if unwell.
Wash hands/ refrain from touching your face.
Wash all produce before consumption.

For more information, visit burlingamechamber.org.

Community Updates (events/info. not sponsored by the City of Burlingame)

Get Your Booster Today! 

If you’re 12 years or older and completed your original doses of the COVID-19 vaccine,
you SHOULD get the updated booster dose. It protects people against both the original
strains of the virus and the Omicron variants that have been spreading this year. The
booster dose is now available for Californians ages 12 and up, who have already
completed their original vaccine series. To schedule an appointment, visit
https://myturn.ca.gov.

FROM PANTHERS TO
PACEMAKERS
Thursday, October 27, 7:00 p.m. in the

https://burlingamechamber.org/
https://myturn.ca.gov


Maple Room of the Community Center

Mark Lucchesi, the beloved former
manager of Mollie Stone’s and current
podcaster (Mark at the Mic - You Tube),
will lead a panel discussion of past
Burlingame High School foibles, fables,
and fun to kick off Burlingame High
School’s 100th anniversary (1923-2023).  
The panel will include BHS sports
announcer (and local journalist) John
Horgan, former English teachers Linda
McLaughlin and Glenn Morgan, Maria Mangini (daughter of the one-and-only Vic
Mangini), and former and current students (Rusty Knudsen, class of 1974, and Ella
(class of 2022) and Ava (class of 2023) Giere).  
                                                                                                      
This will be an entertaining evening that you won’t want to miss!  FREE and open to
all. (Note: Handicapped accessible with elevator - garage parking available)

Lady Dracula - Burlingame Intermediate School
Performances
Friday, October 28 at 7:00 p.m.
Saturday, October 29 at 7:00 p.m.
Sunday, October 30 at 1:00 p.m.



Burlingame Intermediate School is dying to present its fall play, Lady Dracula, playing at
Franklin Elementary Auditorium (2385 Trousdale Drive, Burlingame).  When the Wilson
siblings open their boarding school for brilliant students inside the haunted Malice House
mansion, they are unaware of their generous donor's thirst for her next victim. When one
student decides he wants to investigate vampire bats, the school is soon invaded by the
police and a descendant of vampire-hunter Van Helsing. Based on the writings of Bram
Stoker, this play begins where most Dracula stories end.

Treat yourself, mortals, to a little fright and get TICKETS now!
 

BWC Movie Night! A Showing of: My
Octopus Teacher
November 2, 6:00 p.m. 

Come to the Burlingame Woman's Club's (BWC)
clubhouse for a screening of Oscar-
Winning documentary, ”My Octopus Teacher,”
which explores a unique human-octopus
friendship. Check out a preview here. BWC will have light bites and beverages.
This event is open to everyone.
Cost: $10
To RSVP, click here.

Books Against the Wall: An Exhibition of Art Inspired by Original
Books
November 12 - February 5, 2022 at the Peninsula Museum of Art
Space 204, Tanforan Shopping Center, San Bruno

The Peninsula Museum of Art presents Books Against the Wall, an exhibition of Bay Area
book artists who translate their works to mixed media and multimedia projects. These
artists use the book format to make original works of art and then explore how to share
what they have made with a larger audience. The results challenge the viewer to consider
the books as sculptures, animations, video games, and more. Some pieces share the
processes used in creating the images, while others expand an original concept by
presenting it in a new format. The show broadens and enhances our notions of what a
book can be.

Books Against the Wall includes work by five artists:

Zach Clark creates work regarding location memory and his own changing relationship
with nature. Working in various approaches to publishing, Zach translates analog
photography and writing displayed on risograph, screenprinting, and letterpress into
broadsides, postcards, booklets, and hand bound books. Brilliant Silence serves as the
culminating work of his last six years of his practice, while Deciduous and Tourist
Photographs exist as the prologue and epilogue to the series. Various other forms of
ephemera fill the rest of his work, including However Strange The Landscape, an
accordion booklet. This was published by Buffalo, NY printmaker Rachel Shelton, using
Zach’s images, which reflects his own collaborative publishing practice.  

Sarah Klein puts paper to motion by presenting books, prints, and animations. Informed by
a decade of working with stop-motion animation, she uses repetition and variation to
activate her subject material. Her work employs or suggests movement. The image
sequences are arranged for the viewer to set them into motion, through a GIF app on a
smart device or the mind’s eye.

Mary V. Marsh makes prints and artists' books that explore the changing technologies of
communication through a lens of personal experience and anxiety. Presented here
are TABLOID!, a linoleum-cut tabloid newspaper sourcing recent headlines; Vertical
Scroll: Unorientable, a large newspaper-like möbius strip, referencing the endless scrolling
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of digital reading; and Here & Now, which includes hanging book pages featuring linoleum-
cuts and rubbings, which evokes a sense of being in two realities at the same time, when
immersed in reading a book.

Andy Rottner is an artist, bookbinder, and fine-art publisher. His two books presented
here; Smoke Pourin' Out of a Boxcar Door & Talkin' Hard Work translate folk music into
drawing and book forms.

Lorna Stevens is a mixed media artist whose work centers on integrating material and
technique to represent subject matter. She presents Paradise Drive, an entirely handmade
book of sonnets and paintings translated to videos, electronic games, exhibitions, prints,
and e-books.

For hours and Directions, please visit peninsulamuseum.org.

A New Solution for Hard to Recycle Items

Please welcome Ridwell to Burlingame. Ridwell is a company dedicated to recycling items
that are generally challenging to recycle, such as textiles, plastic film, and light bulbs.
Members pay $14/month for materials to be picked up and properly recycled. Members
have already kept more than 10 million pounds of waste out of landfills. Join today and
help the Bay Area waste less! For more information, click here. 

Shop Burlingame - your tax dollars support City services! 
A message from the Burlingame/SFO Chamber of Commerce

City of Burlingame | 650-558-7200 | info@burlingame.org
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